Study Abroad Program Course Equivalents

On this page:

- Thammasat University in Bangkok, Thailand
- Tilburg University in Tilburg, The Netherlands
- Free University of Bozen-Bolzano in Bozen-Bolzano, Italy
- Ludwig-Maximilians University in Munich/Munchen, Germany
- Aix-Marseille University (formerly Université de la Méditerranée, Aix-Marseille II) in Marseille, France

Thammasat University in Bangkok, Thailand

UW Course Equivalencies

- Introduction to Thai Economy = ECON 306
- Political Economy/Economics = ECON 490
- Developmental Economics: Lessons from Past Experiences = ECON 491
- Economics of Money and Banking = ECON 421
- Thai Rural Development = ECON 406
- Population Economics & Human Capital Investment = ECON 443
- Econometrics I = ECON 482
- International Monetary Economics = ECON 472
- International Economic Cooperation = ECON 473
- Thai Economy = ECON 406
- Development Macroeconomics = ECON 491
- Labor Economics = ECON 443
- Introduction to Business = Check with Foster School of Business
- Economics of Selected Asian Countries = ECON 492
- Law & Economics = ECON 406
- Health Economics = ECON 415
- Economics of Public Expenditure = ECON 450
- Public Economics = ECON 450
- Microeconomic Analysis (EE 411) = ECON 400
- Investments (FN 312) = ECON 423
- Economics of Transportation (EE 382) = ECON 415
- History of Economic Thought (EE 404) = ECON 407
- Economics of Financial Markets & Institutions (EE 431) = ECON 423 or ECON 426
- Society & Economy (TU 124) = ECON 299, ECON 306, or ECON 315
- Financial Markets (FN 211) = ECON 422

Tilburg University in Tilburg, The Netherlands

UW Course Equivalencies

- Comparative Public Economics = ECON 451 or ECON 490
- Competition Policy & Deregulations = ECON 404
- Labour Economics = ECON 443
- Institutions & Incentives = ECON 486 or ECON 404
- International Trades & Exchange Rates = ECON 472
- Econometrics for ECO = ECON 482
- Econometric Methods = ECON 483
- Microeconomics 3 (graduate-level at Tilburg) = ECON 400
- Macroeconomics 4 for ECO = ECON 401
- Games and Economic Behavior = ECON 485
- Macroeconomics 3 for ECO: Dynamic Models & Policy = ECON 406
- Macroeconomics 4 for EBE: Growth & Institutions = ECON 401
- Microeconomics 3 for ECO: Industrial Economics = ECON 404
- Microeconomics 4 for EBE: Information Economics = ECON 486
- Economics of the European Union = ECON 475
- International Trade for ECO = ECON 471
- Macroeconomics 3 for EBE: Dynamic Models & Policy = ECON 406
- Development Economics = ECON 491
- Economics of the European Union = ECON 475
- Competition Policy & Deregulations = ECON 431
- European Financial & Monetary integration = ECON 406
- Economic Sociology = ECON 406
- Growth and Technology = ECON 401
- Money, Banking & Financial Markets = ECON 422
- Microeconomics = ECON 402
- Philosophy of Economics = ECON 406
- Public Sector Economics for EBE = ECON 306
- Public Sector Economics for ECO = ECON 306
- Experimental Economics = ECON 415
- History of Economic Thought = ECON 407
- Finance & Development = ECON 492
- Risk Management = ECON 426
- Games & Economic Behavior = ECON 485
- Industrial Organization (External Organization) = ECON 404
- Risk Management = ECON 415
- Supply Chain Management = Check with Foster School of Business
- Econometrics for EBE = ECON 482

---

**Free University of Bozen-Bolzano in Bozen-Bolzano, Italy**

**UW Course Equivalencies**

- Economic Policy = ECON 452
- Financial Markets & Institutions = ECON 406
- European Union Law & International Organizations = Not an ECON course
- Industrial Economics = ECON 404
- Environmental Economics = ECON 435 or ECON 436
- Development Economics = ECON 491
- European Law & Law of Int’l Organizations = Check with Jackson School of International Studies or Department of Political Science
- International Monetary Economics = ECON 472
- Business Economics = ECON 402
- Public Economics = ECON 450
- Corporate Finance = Check with Foster School of Business
- Information Systems & Data Management = Check with Information School or Department of Computer Science
- Theory of International Politics = Check with Political Science
- Wine Economics = ECON 406
- Entrepreneurship = Check with Foster School of Business
- Banking & Corporate Finance = Check with Foster School of Business
Ludwig-Maximilians University in Munich/Munchen, Germany

UW Course Equivalencies

- History of the Financial Crisis = ECON 464
- Environment & Economics = ECON 335
- Readings in Environment & Economics = ECON 299
- Außenhandel und Arbeitsmärkte (Foreign Trade & Labor Markets) = ECON 471 or ECON 473
- Resource Allocation & Economics = ECON 435
- Empirische Okonomie (Empirical Economics) = ECON 483
- Mathematische Methoden der VWL (Mathematical Methods of Economics) = ECON 400
- Topics in Economics = ECON 306
- Finanzwissenschaft (Financial Economics) / Resource Allocation = ECON 455
- Okonomik Imperfekter Arbeitsmarkte (Economics of Imperfect Labor Markets) = ECON 444
- Economics of Globalization = ECON 471
- Economic Policy = ECON 409
- Institutional Economics = ECON 403
- Applied Labour Economics = ECON 444
- Capital Market = ECON 426
- Quantitative Methods in Competition Policy = ECON 483
- Long-Run Development = ECON 448
- Experimental Economics = ECON 406
- Distribution Policy & Theory = ECON 406
- Personnel Economics = ECON 442
- Capital Markets and Portfolio Management = ECON 422
- Culture and Institutions Through Economic History = ECON 407 or ECON 415
- Firm & Workers in the Global Economy = ECON 471
- Introduction to Health Economics = ECON 415

Aix-Marseille University (formerly Université de la Méditerranée, Aix-Marseille II) in Marseille, France

UW Course Equivalencies

- Labor Economics = ECON 443
- Econometrics = ECON 482
- Business Economics = ECON 402
- International Finance = ECON 406 or check with Foster School of Business
- Industrial Economics = ECON 404
- International Economics = ECON 472
- Finance = ECON 422
- Methodology = ECON 415 or ECON 406
- Health Economics = ECON 415
- Game Theory = ECON 485
- Public Finance = ECON 451